EYFS Long Term Plan 2018/2019
All About Us
Literacy
Understanding
the World

Once Upon a Time

Nature Around Us

Us

The people
around us

Fiction

Non-fiction

Plants

Animals

-Thinking about
ourselves, our
families and where
we live
-Other animals
and their babies
-Looking at parts
of our bodies
Thinking about our
favourite things
including meeting
our favourite
teddies
-Healthy eating
-Finding out about
our senses
-Teeth and dental
hygiene
-Map work:
What does it
show? Land/sea
Where are we?
Where is the UK

-Life Bus visit- All
about me
-Our feelings- I am
happy when…I
am sad when…
-Trip to Holdenby
House- Stick Man
exploring the
seasons.
-People who help
us
-Road Safety
-The seasons
including Autumn
- How do we look
after ourselves?
-Map work:
Where is London?

-Looking at
traditional tales
including
Goldilocks and the
Three Bears and
parody
-Making porridge
-Forces
-Materials and
their properties
-Floating and
sinking
-The seasons
including Winter
-Map work: Hot
and cold places
on a map

-Dinosaurs- when
did they live? Why
don’t dinosaurs still
exist?
-Exploring space
and the planets
including the first
moon landing
-Light and shadow
-Electricity
-The seasons
including Spring
-Map work: Where
in the world have
we been?

-Finding out about
how animals and
plants grow and
change, and what
they need to do
so; observing
change in seeds
growing and eggs
in the incubator
-Parts of a plant
and tree
-Understanding
that plants and
trees are living
things
-Map work: Where
does our food
come from?

-Caring for plants,
helping them grow
-Caring for animals
-Understanding
different animals
live in different
environments.
-Looking at
different minibeasts in microhabitats
-Trip to a farm
-The seasons
including Summer
-Map work: Where
do different
animals come
from?

Expressive Arts
and Design

-Colour mixing
-Van Gogh: selfportraits
-Textures collage
for Owl Babies
-Home role play
-Hospital role play
-Police station role
play
-Construction
sets/junk
modelling to make
houses
-Music – Singing
Games

-Cooking- biscuits
and cakes for the
Teddy Bears Picnic
-Food Preparationsandwiches
-Baby clinic role
play
-Fire station role
play
-Post Office role
play
- Christmas
Performance

-Kandinsky:
concentric circles
-Collage using a
variety of textures
-Split pin puppets
-Storytelling and
puppet shows
-Cooking porridge
-Castle role play
(Who lives in a
castle?)
-Three Bears
Cottage role play
Music – Percussion,
rhythm and beat.

-Mother’s Day
Assembly
-Investigating
pattern
-Camping in the
Gruffalo’s woods
Role play
-Cave role play
-Easter bonnet
creation
-Rocket ship role
play
-Space centre
and science lab
role play

-Van Goghsunflowers
-Collage-using
cuttings
-Garden centre
role play
-Vets role play
-Music – Pattern
and tune,
instruments and
songs
-3D construction of
seed packets
-

-Healthy food café
role play
-Submarine role
play
-CookingVegetable soup
(using vegetables
grown in garden)
-Class Assembly

Physical
Development

GymnasticsClimbing,
movement and
balance

Throwing and
Catching
Target games
leading on to
basketball etc
Hanukkah
Christmas
What is Christmas
and how is it
celebrated?
Incarnation: “Why
do Christians
perform Nativity
plays at
Christmas?”
Getting on and
falling out
Say no to bullying
Anti-bullying week

DanceMovement

Ball skills
Ball games, team
games

Athletics- Track
and field events

Chinese New Year
Special BooksWhat can we
learn from stories
from different
religions?
Visit from Canon
Beverley- Noah’s
Ark

Salvation: “Why
do Christians put a
cross in an Easter
garden?
Birthdays
Why is a birthday
special and how
do people
celebrate it?

God/Creation
“Why is the word
‘God’ so
important to
Christians?”

Protective
behaviours
Going for goals
Drugs
E-Safety
E-safety week
Tolerance

Good to be me
Sex and
relationships
education
Personal finance
Rules of Law
Dental Health

Protective
behaviours
Relationships
Sun safety
Building site safety
Democracy – link
to elections

Tennis style multiskills
Sports Day
Wimbledon Day
Cluster games day
Celebrations and
Special Times
What happens at
a festival?
Weddings
What happens at
a wedding?
What happens
when a baby is
baby is born?
Changes
My Money week
Responsibility and
Liberty

RE

Ourselves, Our
families and Our
Communities
Visit from
Reverend Beverley
Diwali

Personal,
Social and
Emotional
Development
SEAL

New Beginnings
Democracyschool council
Rule of Law
Protective
behaviours week

Bikeability

